Lake Merced Quick-Build
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Section 4: Middlefield Dr. to Sunset Blvd.
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Section 4: Middlefield Dr. to Sunset Blvd.
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New Southbound Protected Bikeway with Concrete Buffer

Northbound Bicyclists use Multi-use Path or Parking Lot

Southbound Bicyclists use Multi-use Path

New Westfaling Signs

New speed humps and sharrows on Gellert Dr.

New Wayfinding Signs:

- Signs will direct northbound bikes to make right onto Clearfield Dr. (existing sharrows), left on Ocean Ave. (existing bike lane), left on Sunset Blvd (existing shared path), and right onto Lake Merced Blvd. (new protected bikeway lanes)

Existing

Lowell High School

Lakeshore Elementary

Southbound Bicyclists use Multi-use Path or Parking Lot
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